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MUSIC RULES IT

IHE DREAM CITY

Rain Does Not Keep Crowd

From Enjoying the
Attractions.

"MESSIAH". IS POPULAR

Oratorio Attracts Many, While Inncs
Band Renders Fine Concert.

Voices of Trail "Barkers"
Hushed Tor the Day.

EXPOSITION ATTENDANCE 6460.

In spite of the unfavorable weather
of yesterday, 0406 people attended the
ExpoMtlon. Owing to the rain and
the fact that the Trail was closed. It
was thought at first that there would
hardly be enough people at the Fair
to tvarrant keeping open the gates.
However. In the afternoon, when there
was a lull In the rain, a steady stream
of people entered the gates. Innes
Band, which played In the Agricul-

tural building In the afternoon and
the Auditorium at night, attracted
large crowds at both concerts.

By A. A. G.
Out at the Dream City rain fell per-

sistently yesterday and at night the jewel
clusters of lights shone through the spray
with an eerie radiance. November looked
over the shoulder of June and It was
not quite Summer. But the petty Jeal-
ousy of the seasons In their foolish
wrangle, while a bit dispiriting:, cannot
obliterate the beauty that lies within
the Dream City, come rain, come sun-
shine, come darkness of the night.

Many people, knowing this, went to
the Fair and were rewarded. Those who
see it In the sunshine do not get all its
charm. Through the rain there is pe-

culiar beauty in the picture that fair
weather viewers lose. So those who
braved the day will have something in
their memory which will make less drear
some other rainy day when the Dream
City shall have passed away.

The throngs were large enough to keep
the place alive. "The Messiah," fitting
festival for a Sabbath day. drew those
who feel the prayer and praise of Han-
del's music. In another quarter there
was the sound of the band, with Innes
leading, and those who listened went
away with cleaner minds and better
hearts.

As it should have been, "The Trail"
did deference to the day, and the voice
of Its hurly burly was stilled. Every-
where was the large, restful quiet of
the country, ruffled with only the sound
of noble music which floated In upon it
now and then. It was a good day for
the Sunday outing, even though the rain
fell, and a wholesome one.

BIG CROWD FROM WOODBURX

Valley Town Will Send Large Excur-

sion to Fair.
WOODBURN, Or., June 4. (Special.)
Arrangements for Woodbura day at

the Exposition are rapidly nearlng
completion, and the various committees
are about ready to turn In their re-
ports. On Saturday evening a mass
meeting was held at Armory Hall, and
there Is no doubt but that several
hundred persons will go down to the
Fair.

Mayor Becbc has appointed Mrs. A.
E. Austin as hostess for the day. There
will be a short programme by Wood- -
burn talent in Fostlval HalL The re-
sponse to the address of welcome will
be by Hon; Walter L. Tooze. The pro
gramme will be arranged by the
Woodbura Woman's Club.

The Southern Pacific Company has
made a rate of one fare for the round
trip.
The hostess, who has selected Mrs. C. H.

Beobe. Mrs. F. W. Settlemier and Mrs
H. L. Gill to assist her. also will select
30 young women of Woodburn as aides.
to distribute roses, etc

SIXG HANDEL'S ORATORIO.

Chorus of 150 Voices Gives the "Mcs
stall" in Exposition Auditorium.

Under tho direction of William H.
Boyer. a chorus of 150 voices yesterday
presented Handel's grand oratorio, "Mes-
siah." In the auditorium at the Exposi
tion grounds. The hall was simply dec
orated with greens and roses. A large
crowd of Sunday visitors filled the lower
floor and part of the gallery.

Tho production yesterday was the
ever attempted in Portland, and, in

the opinion of musical enthusiasts, was
remarkably successful. The chorus was
accompanied by an orchestra of 25 pieces.
which added materially to the excellence
of the music.

A largo majority of tho singers were
from Portland churches and on that ac
count were particularly competent to
handle sacred selections.

For several years past the productions
of "Messiah" that have been presented
in Portland have been by choruses of
about 80 voices, so that yesterday's recital
marked a new era In local musical cir-
cles.

Tho soloists who took part In the
yesterday were:

Mlfs Ethel M. Lytle. soprano; Mrs. W. A.
T. Bushong. contralto: William H. Boyer.
tenor, and Paul fVeFBlnger, baritone. Mrs.
"Warren E. Thomas was the organist.

The programme was as follows:
Overture, orchestra: recitation. "Comfort

Te". air, tenor. "Every Valley"; chorus.
"And the Glory"; recitative, bass. "Thus
Selth the Lord"; air. bass, "But Who May
Abide?": choruv, "For Unto Us"; pastoral
symphony, orchestra; recitative, soprano,
There "Were Shepherds": chorus. "Glory to

God"; recitative, contralto. "Then Shall the
Eyes"; air. contralto, "He Shall Feed Hts
Flock"; air. soprano, "Come Unto Him'
chorus, "Behold the iJirab of God"; air. con
tralto. "He TVas Despised"; air. bass. "Why
Do the 'Nations?'; air, aoprano. "I Know
That My Redeemer Uveth"; air, canton.
The Trumpet Shall Sound"; chorus, "iiaue

lujah."

FOURTH CAVALRY DEPARTS.

Will Start for Walla Walla to Re- -

sum Target Practice.
The Fourth United States Cavalry.

which was ordered to Portland to partlcl
pate in the opening-da- y parade of the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, returns to
Fort Walla Walla today. The Fourth
Cavalry led the parade and acted as the
escort of Fairbanks while
he was In Portland.

The Fourth Cavalry has been encamped
on the Goldsmith . tract, near the main
entrance of the Exposition grounds. All
the officers, as well as the men, greatly

enjoyed their visit In Portland, and refxet
that they have to return to their perma-
nent headquarters at this early date. The
troops were in the midst of target prac-
tice when they were ordered to Portland,
which they will resume when they- - are
once more established at "Walla Wallal
Although It has not been announced offi-
cially, the Fourth United States Cavalry
will leave early in September for the Phil-
ippines.

Colonel E. Z. Steever. of the Fourth
Cavalry, who was grand marshal of the
opening-da- y parade, visited the Exposition
buildings for the first time Saturday.
There were so many things to be attended
to in connection with the 'parade that
Colonel Steever was engaged from morn-
ing until night. Colonel Steever has made
many friends since he has been in

Lake Swarms With Fish.
Although not counted upon by the

Exposition management, the finny
tribes In Guild's Lake are proving a
very interesting feature at the Fair.
The waters of the lake are . literally
alive with schools of carp, buffalo and
black bass. At almost any time of the
day the fish can e seen swarming
around the Bridge of All Nations
where food is thrown them by the
.children.

At night, when the Exposition
grounds have been cleared of the vis-
itors, the guards say that the carp are
so numerous along the bridge that It
would be impossible to throw a stone in
the water without hitting one of them.
The children, and men and women too,
have great sport In throwing to the fish
crumbs and pieces of bread which they
eagerly devour.

Very few black bass are seen, the
carp and buffalo predominating. It Is
said, however, that there are thousands
of black bas3 in the lake but they are a
more timid fish than the carp and buf-
falo. It Is predicted that when the
Exposition ends there will be a rush
of fishermen to the lake. There is no
doubt that the fishing will be excellent.

Official Hostesses for. Counties.
Mrs. George W. Conser, wife of the

State Commlsioner from Heppner, ar-

rived In Portland yesterday and will
remain for the week. Mrs. Conser will
be official hostess for Morrow County
next Wednesday at the Oregon build-
ing and Umatilla County, which will
have the same day "at home" will be
entertained by Mrs. J. W. Furnish, of
Pendleton. The ladies have not decided
Just what form of entertainment they

If Registered Last Tear. Ton Can Vote.

If you registered last year, you can
vote now. Tou can vote at the elec-

tion although you did not register be-

fore the primaries.

will offer their home guests but as many
1st tors are expected both from Mor

row and Umatilla on that day they will
see that they are appropriately

Y. W. C. A. at the Exposition.
The Young Women's Christian Asso

ciation has extended a cordial invita
tion to the general public to attend the
reception at its building on the Expo-
sition grounds tonight which will be
given the Fair officials and directors.
The building which the association has
erected on the grounds is a handsome
structure and will accommodate a large
number of guests. Members of the
board of directors will receive and a
warm welcome will be extended to alL
Beginning tomorrow meals will be
served and the building Is open as a
resting place for women.

31rs. W. H. Falrbank Convalescent,
Mrs. Wilson H. Falrbank. wife to the

Executive Commissioner to the Lewis and
Clark Exposition from the State of Mas
sachusetts, who has been ill. Is rapidly
recovering, and It Is thought that within
a few days that she will have entirely re
covered her health. Mr. and Mrs. Fair-ban- k

reside at the Massachusetts build
ing, on the Exposition grounas.

OREGON CITIES AT

DAYTON", DALLAS AND XEWBERG
SELECT TODAY.

McMlnnvlllc, lllllsboro and Forest
Grove Will Celebrate Jointly

Tomorrow at Exposition.

Special agents tent to the different
towns In Oregon by C. H. Mclsaac. of
the excursion bureau at the Lewis and
Clark 'ExDosltlon. report that enormous
crowds are nreDarlng to attend the Fair
from all sections of the state, xoaay
will be "Dayton." "Dallas" and "cw--
berg" day, and thousands of people from
those cities will attend tho Exposition on
tho excursion trains which will run on the
Southern Pacific.

The residents of those towns and the
farmers living in the immediate vicinity
of Dallas, Newberg and Dayton are
thorouKhly aroused, and many of them
are coming to the Exposition with the
Intention of remaining in I'oruana lor
several days. All the business houses
In the three cities to be represented at
the Fair today will be closed, so as to
secure a large attendance. The Mayors
of the three cities have Issued proclama
tions urging tho people to attend If pos
siblc. as they are desirous of obtaining
a creditable representation at the .x
position as nossible.

The Oregon building has been turned
over to the visitors, and exercises will
be held In it tomorrow. The prominent
men and public officials from the three
cities will deliver addresses, ana tner
will be other features such as music
and social entertainments.

Tuesday will be "McMlnnville." "Hills
boro" and "Forest Grove" day, and fully
1600 guests are expected la Portland from
those three cities. They will also close
un all the business houses. Mass meet
lncs have been the rage la the three
cities to arouse the people to attend. Ad
vices received by the excursion bureau
Indicate a large attendance.

Wednesday has been laid aside by the
Exposition management as "Heppner
and "Pendleton" day. and nearly every
man. woman and child In the two towns
will be in Portland. The business houses
will bo closed. A special train will be
run to Portland from Pendleton connect
ing with the Heppner delegation at Hepp
ner Junction.

While the majority of the people who
will attend the Exposition on these spe-

cial days will return home immediately.
there will be many who will spend at
least a week in Portland seeing the Fair.

For days the hotels and lodging-house- s

have been receiving communications from
the residents of the Oregon towns asking
that rooms be reserved, some of them
stating that the writers desired the
apartments for at least two weeks It not
longer. Others intend to make frequent
trips to Portland during the Exposition.
staying two or three days at a time.

MONT ROUGE WINES.

Try them when dining tonight. Blumauer
& Hoch. distributor.

BarsKt'i YmU Is Fure Foe.
Alv ays get JBuraetf and .take as substitute.

TWO ME INJURED

Result of Blowing Out of
Street-Ca- r Motor.

WOMEN JUMP FROM THE CAR

Panic Seizes Passengers, and In
Haste to Reach Safety Two Are

Thrown 'to the Pavement
and Sustain Injuries,

By the burning of the armature of the
electric motor on car El of the Broadway
line, at 7 o'clock last night, the passen-
gers were thrown Into a panic, and the
wife of David S. Williams, of 733 Clack-
amas street. East Portland, sustained se-
rious injuries by being thrown from her
seat to the pavement, while Pearl Smith,
a domestic employed at 671 Johnson street,
was slightly bruised.

Mr. Williams was sitting with his wife
on the front part of the car. adjacent to
the motor, at the time of the accident,
and claims that the motorman was re-
sponsible for her being hurled Into the
street, alleging that in his haste to get
out of danger he pushed her from her
seat. The car had Just crossed Morrison
street, going south, on Fifth, when the
explosion occurred, and when Williams
recovered from his shock he found his
wife lying near the curb, suffering from
severe Internal Injuries, besides a sprained
ankle. She was taken to her home and
medical attendance called, but at a late'
hour last night the nature and extent of
her Injuries had not been fully deter-
mined, although she-wa- s resting easily.

Miss Smith disappeared Immediately
after the accident, and It Is presumed she
was not badly Injured, as she was ob-
served walking on the street later In the
evening.

HOLINESS MEETINGS BEGIN

Three-Mont- Religious Campaign.
Starts In Paquet's GroTe.

A three-month- s' open-ai- r gospel cam
paign of the Holiness Union was opened

esterday In Paquefa Grove, Grand ave
nue and East Yamhill street. The meet-
ings are under the general management
of M. L. Ryan, superintendent of the Ho-
liness College, of Salem. Mrs. Martha E.
Curry. Thomas G. Rogers and E. E. Shel- -
hamer, evangelists from abroad, have ar
rived to take part. Mrs. Curry Is rrora
the East, where she has been conducting
gospel meetings. At these meetings dele-
gates are expected from all portions of
tho Northwest, and entertainment will be
provided on the ground for those from
abroad. The Inclosure Is now filled with
tents, arranged about the pavilion, which
stands In the center of the block. A gen
eral gospel campaign will be conducted.

The Holiness Union does not represent
any particular church, but has adherents
In them all. Its members believe in ui
vine healing of all diseases of the body
through prayer, and are opposed to mod
leal attendance. The following are the
general beliefs of the Holiness Union:

Wc believe In radical conversion: in uv
lag without committing sin; In holiness
and entire consecration; In divine healing
of the body as well as the soul; that we
are In the last days: opposed to super
fluous ornaments, such as wearing of .gold
and costly apparel; opposed to the use of
tobacco; do not believe In angelic perfec
tion.

THIRD WARD VOTERS.

Property-holder- s, business people, work--
lagmcn of the Third Ward, cast your
vote for Councilman of tho Third Ward
for a wide-awa- business man, who has
had his eye teeth cut, who knows how
and will protect your Interest for two
years. Take no chances. Cast your vote
for Fred T. Merrill.

Child Struck by Arc Light.
Carmela Baltano. who has only been

In America one week, was struck by a
falling arc light yesterday afternoon at
First and Salmon streets, but was not
seriously injured. She was crossing un
der tho llrht at the moment It fell, and
though It hit her squarely on the chest
and knocked her down, she was able to
walk to the drugstore of G radon &
Kochlcr. Dr. George Wilson was sum
moned and removed some pieces of glass
from her forehead and ear, but could
find no Internal Injuries,

The girL who Is only 12 years old, was
walking home from an Italian church at
Third and Mill streets when the accident
occurred. Her sister was
struck la the face by glass.

Th new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh
and Stark streets, has hot and cold run
ning water ana co teiepnones
in every room--

231
WASHINGTON ST

PORTLAND
. OKtOtt.

HAKEfJ
"OF
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CLOTHES

CONSCIENCE, Home,
Ward &nd City c&ll upon
Yon, Mr. Second Ward
Voter, to vote today foe
Hufh. W. Wallace for
Councilman.

You'll be proud of him.

! Meier & Frank Store II IS Meier &Frank Store T& Meier & Frank Store
Custom Sb4e aod Drapery Work or SMCMfcy; httt racttrials and workmanship; lowest prices guaranteed Tklrd Floor.
New Sfeeet Music Deprtmit on th Tara Floor; see yesterday's peper for details; of a great sale of Popular Music today.
Artistic Picture Fronmg.to yowr order at Lowest Prices Prmcipil Portland Azeats Batterick Patterns and Publications.
Great White-S- al bargaas in Faas, Belts, Wash Goods, Kjfrkoas, Crockery, Cat Glass, Silverware, etc Mail Orders filled.

Great "JuneWhite Sale" BeginsToday
GREAT "JUNE WHITE SALE" OF

High-Gra- de White Waists
Women who have need for fine
White Waists shonld take advan-
tage of the special values feeing
offered for the great "Jane White
Sale" Beautiful lingerie waists
and Japanese Silk Waists in mag-
nificent variety All marked at
greatly reduced prices 2d Floor

High-clas- s French, Spanish and English
Lingerie "Waists, tucked

or lace trimmed, rich, stylish, dainty styles
waists for dress and evening wear.

$ 9.00 values S 7.75 $11150
$14.00 values 312.25 $15.00
$16.50 values S14.45 $1S.00
$21.00 values $17.45 $22.50

values $10.85
values $13 .2 5
values. .-- $15.75
values $18.45

Immense showing of Japanese "Wash Silk "Waists, fancy yokes,
with lace, silk embroidered or tucked front; all this season's best
styles; great special values for the "June "White Sale' at

' $2.72, $3.95, $4.85, $5.55, ?6.45, 57-2-2, $9.25 Each.
Great special lots of white cotton "Waists in lawns, linens, etc, em-

broidered lace, and plain tailored effects in a great variety styles;
matchless bargains at 79c, 89c, 9Sc, $3-3- 9, $2.0S, $2.92 Second Floor

Great " Jane White Sale" of
Laces and Embroideries
3000 yards of Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions, big variety

of dainty designs; values up to 45c the yard, on sale at the low 1 Of"June "White Sale" price of, yard
2000 yards of new Corset Cover Embroideries, handsome patterns; Qr

values up to $L25 yard, on sale at the low price of, yard.
1500 yards of pretty, all-ov- er Embroideries for waists, Summer dress trim-

ming, etc, values $1.00, $1.25 yard, on sale at the low " June Qf
"White Sale" price of, yard

10,000 yanb of Cambric Embroideries and Insertions; values 15c yard-gr- eat

"June "White Sale" bargain for this weekat the remark- - Q
ably low price of, yard e :v1500 pieces of Valenciennes Laces and insertion, daintiest patterns for
Summer dresses and underwear trimming; values up to 70c a Qf
dozen vards. sale nrice. dozen vards for -

10,000 yards of Imitation Torchon Laces, 10-ce- nt values, great
cueist uj. pattuiu , suic jJwvt. .............

Point Paris and "Valencennies Lace, all-ove-rs for waists,, yokes, etc, very
pretty effects in great variety; regular 85c values on sale at the G7r

20,000 Pieces of New Muslin
Underwear

20,000 New pieces added
to this already immense
showing of Mnslin Under
wear Women who snpply
their needs this month will
select from matchless assort
ments of the daintiest and
prettiest lingerie at saving
prices GownsSkirts, Cor--
set Covers, Chemise and
Drawers Special bar
gains in all qualities for the
great "Jane White Sale"

Great Bargains in Night Gowns
"Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns trimmed in very fine lace and

embroideries, ribbon, insertion, tucks and beading; square, V and high
necks, long and short sleeves; regular $3.50 and $3.75 values
on sale at the wonderfully low price of pfcrU

."Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed in fine laces, embroi-
dery beading, tucks, insertion and ribbon, round, square, V and high
necks, also round neck Bishop gowns drawn at neck with beading ribbon,
full widths and wide hems, long and short sleeves; regular
$3.00 values, for this sale your choice a yTJZF

Fine lot of women's cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed, lace, embroi-

dery, tucks, insertion, beading and ribbons, round, square, V and high,
necks, long and short sleeves; regular $2.50 and $2.75 g 1
values, for this sale your choice r

Special lot of cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed in good quality lace
and embroidery edgings, insertion, tucks, beading and ribbon, f 1 AO
long and short sleeves; regular $2-2-5 values on sale for

$ .75 Night Gowns at 59c $1.00 rfight Gowns at .76
$1.25 Night Gowns at 97c $1.50 Night Gowns at $1.19
Great lot of women's nainsook Drawers, wide ruffles, trimmed in aL lace iedging: regular 00c values on sale at the low price of. pair........... jv
Womens fine cambric and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in vcryfine laces and em-

broidery edging. Insertions, tucks and headings; regular J2.o values 1 fQ
for wis sale, your choice at. pair - ....x.oy

"Women's fine cambric and nainsook Drawers, with wide embroidery flounce and
wide flounces, trimmed in laces and Insertions; regular $1-- and -
value for the great June sale, your choice at .......... J.7

Special lot Women's Drawers, made of cambric and nainsook, trimmed in fij.
good, quality embroidery and lace edgings and tucks; best fLOO values for...

200 dozen women's hemstitched tucked Drawers: also lace trimmed, all sizes; o-i- r

sizes regular 35c values on sale for the June wnlte sale at r'k

Four Great Petticoat Specials
1000 white Cambne Petticoats, trimmed m embroidery and 7Q- -

tucks, full width, good style skirts; marvelous value at
Special lot of Cambric Petticoats, trimmed in embroidery,lace 4edgings, in-

sertions, clusters of tucks, wide hemstitched, tucked floun- - 1 'i'l
ces: regular $150 and $1.75 values on sale for -

$5.50 and $6.00 Petticoats $3.9S $750 to $9.00 Petticoats 55.98
Choose from our entire Bign-cla- ss stocK

ffVenofl I m 0pripm
of French Lingerie, Gowns, Skirts, Cor--
set Covers, Chemise.' Drawers, etc, mag

nificent prices immense variety at 01fi-FOUB- OfJf
Infants' "White "Wear at special low prices.

'JUNE WHITE SALE" OF STATIONERY
Writing Cards, cloth and satin

finish, all sixes for package.. 8c
White Chassbard linen Paper,

great special value, quire. .OC
Envelopes to match, package.. Se
10c wtute tavejopea. excellentquality Great special e

valHS. Backajce .......... ..3C
White Highland linen. Box Paper,

The correct thing for your cor
respondence i&c yaiue j li-
on sale for - OC

White paper Lunch Sets 13 nap
Ktas aa iaeievcioia great

value . i JC
White Crepe Paper, roll 8c

wl asdl Clark Souvenir Sta--
tieaery tbt wt price.

400 Women's White Suits
$6.30 VALUES $3.95 EACH

An Haasgal offering of women's white
lawn and duck Shirtwaist Suits for the

Jane White Sale" 40Q of them, every
suit $6.50 value Yoti will find great
camion m one oi mem me warm cam-- ;
mer days that are dee any moment The1
dnck suits are embroidered panel front,
pom waist and skirt The lawn smts areQ
embroidery trimmed, skirt pleated,V
panel and embroidery, all sizes Suits
are well made and perfect fitting The
grandest value in warm
weather suits ever offered

Another great Silk Petticoat sale for today. Tuesday and Wednesday. 500 hand-some new Taffeta. Silk Skirts maae vHth acet nounc and rtirne. n.. fevrirsnlrrlns and rueblns or deep pleaUng and the --m. Jruffle-stitche- d, all gbest colors, black, white, green, tana, brown, r.cardinal Dink. navy.
- - o w 9wc n uiiu Liixzy iast at

FOR
iuuu, uousio muii. ufsiiauitj, v Ran jmiion, rencn uawns, ainsooxs,etc.. at very low prices during- - the "June White Sale." White fabrics for Summerwaists, dresses, weddings, graduation, etc., all at savins prices.

LAWNS
50c quality. . .SSc 65c quality... 45c
75c quality. . .53c 85c Quality. . .60e
50c French Nainsooks.. 35c

WASH
40c quality for, yard 35c
60c quality for, yard... 44c
60c quality for, yard 53c
75c quality for, yard 68c
85c quality for, yard.... 75c

68-INC- H

0c quality for, yard. 35c
45c quality for, yard .....40c
50c quality for. yard 44c
60c quality for, yard 53c
75c quality for, yard esc
8oc quality for, yard 75e
51.00 quality for, yard 00c
31.25 quality for. yard ?ue

393
$10 Silk Petticoats $6.45

nr

White Goods Greatly Reduced
MATERIALS GRADUATION DRESSES

IMPORTED

CHIFFONS

ORGANDY

French

yard

yard

for,

quality
yard

"June White Bargains in
Table Linens, Napkins, Etc.

and

and bis

and

Satin Table Linen,
inches yard DC

all-lin- Satin
very best reirular $1.00 value vard u?C

all-lin- Damask Table Linen,
wide our Dest grade, sale for, yd.l.U7

all-llri- Satin Table Linen. wide;
handsomest have ever best arrade. vard

all-lin- Satin Table Linen, finest best
choose from our entire stock $2.00 Damask at, yard SI.d5linen Table 20x20 Inches $1.50.
sale for, dozen ..$1.35linen Table 2121 inches. styles and

jz.su vaiues,
$3.50 grades Satin Table

this the low price of, dozen JUj
-- Embroidered

Four lots Hand
36x36 inches. The value you ever bought these prices:

$2. 18

for

Damask Towels
cotton Huck Towels;

17x35 Inches;
great value, each

Union Huck
17x32 VC

Union Huck Towels:
20x38 In.; 20c values for each.. &C

Knotted fringe Damask
Towels; our best 25c zrC

Handkerchiefs
Rihbons,Hosiery

white all-pu- linen Hand-
kerchiefs, hemstitched and

hems; regular 10c val- -
for this low price...

Women's Swiss embroidered Handker-
chiefs, scalloped, borders, new and
pretty designs, some in lace
effects: regular 23c values "JC
for this price

Great 300 dozen fine
.Handkerchiefs, hemstitch-

ed and borders, Tenerlffe
and floral designs, also pure Irish
linen, band embroidered. Initialed
Handkerchiefs, and

hems; 35c and iOa val- - jfjues, each
Women's all-pu- Irish linen,

Handkerchiefs, fine
and lace

some with hemstitched bor- - QJders; regular 0 and $1.25 Cj3C
values, each ......""

Lewis and Clark
each 12c. 15c, 25c.

Ribbon Sole
All-sil- k white taffeta and Liberty satin

Ribbons. Inches wide,
pure white and cream; reg-- QC
ular 2Sc values

5000 yards pure white satin taffeta.
KlOoons, incnes wmc,
suitable for and
dress best 25c
value

White satin mousseline Ribbons, five
Inches wide; best 35c qual--
lty for the very low price ZjH
of, yard

White Hosiery
white lisle thread Hose, all-ov- er

lace, plain lisle or boot effects?
also ankle; big variety,
50c 5 pair. White Silk Hose
low priced.

Misses' silk finish white lisle Hose;
aleo lace effects, 25c and 50c pair.

$

a

FRENCH LAWNS
30c quality, yard IBe
35c quality, yard....... ..23c
40c quality, yard 35c

75c Nainsook .....50c
36-INC- H INDIA LINONS

25c gTade for, 21c
30c erade for, yard 28c
40c grade for, yard 35c
43c fcrade for. 48c
50c grade for, yard. ....44c

BATISTE MULL
quality for, yard 2lc

30c quality yard .....28c
33c quality for, yard 31c
40c for, yard 35c
50c quality for, 44c
60c for, yard 54c

Sale"

Fine Table Linens at June Sale
Prices Economical housewives,
hotel boardinghouse-keeper- s
will inventory the linen' closet at
once replenish stock at the
saving we offer for this week
Table damasks, napkins tea--
cloths are all included orders
will be promptly filled

ci all-lin- "bleached Table rDamask, unequaled value at, yard...40C
All-lin- Damask

bleached. 66 wide,
Bleached Damask Table Lin-

en, full 72 inches wide: trreat
assortment of the patterns: for.

Bleached Satin beautiful in . . --,0grreai assortment, rz, incnes i.3o on
Bleached Damask 72 inches thepatterns we shown: $1.50 S 1 .2 v

1
Bleached Damask quality,

patterns: of
All Napkins, size Best patterns. Regular - --

Krade; on
All Napkins, Beautiful quality. -- . 0Keguiar dozen AO
All our of Bleached Damask Napkins on Xrsale week at f

Hand Teacloths
great of Embroidered Teacloths in beautifulgreatest at
Regular $2.50 Teacloths for Each
Regular $3.00 Teacloths for $2.60 Each'
Regular $4.50 Teacloths for $3,95 Each
Regular $5.00 Teacloths $4i20Each
Huck and

Bleached
fringed;

C-
Bleached Towels;

Inches
Bleached

1

JOvalues...!

Women's
09 .

ues

1
.low

purchase of em--, broldered
scalloped

Vt

-
em-

broidered Tenerlffe borders,

.
Souvenir Handker-

chiefs,

3
I

for
of

neckwear
trimming;
,vard........ 18c

,

Women's
embroidered

to

-

a

u.

iu

25c

quality

Mail"

patterns,
j

i

a

styles sizes

All-lln- hemmed Huck Towels
22x40 Inches; 35c values for...4C

"Webbs'" famous all-lin- grass-bleach- ed

Huck Towels; Qregular 50c grade.... O7C
Eight different styles of Wash

Cloths, all hemmed, ready
foruse;greatvaluesat,each.. C

Men's Wear
Men's white muslin Night Shirts, with

or without collar, "best styles, all sizes

$ .50 Values for, each $ .39
$ .75 Values for, each $ .63
$1.00 Values for, each $ .79
$ 1 .50 Values for, each $1.18
MeVs white Oxford Golf Shirts, striped

and figured effects, all sizes; best 0$1.00 values on sale for C 7C
Men's white Madras and Oxford Four-ln-Ha-

Ties, 1 and 3 Inches wide, iqwashable: great values I7C
Men's white balbrlggan Sox In all

sizes; 25c values IOC
Men's white muslin Pajamas; rt 10$L50 vaiues for, pair ,.M.iO
Men's white honey-combe- d Mesh Under-

wear. Shirts and Drawers; 50c
values for the low price of .SVC

Men's white hemstitched pure linen
Handkerchiefs; regular 20c .values 1 jfor the very low price of . C

10O dozen men's pure linen Hand- - p
kerchiefs; 25c values: for. 1 lC

Men's white linen Mesh Underwear,
light and heavy weight; $3.50 on
values for this low price;...... o"

Men's mercerized lisle, thread a. o q
Union Suits: regular $2 values v?.

Men's large English Square Ties In peau
de sole and Barathea silks; $1.00 'rev-
alues for this' low price ' J,Men's $4.50 Silk Overshlrts.-- w $U0

Knit Underwear
2W dozen women's fine white Ribbed

Vests, high neck, short sleeves,- -
all sizes; best 25c values for JO

Women's fine white Ribbed Vests, low
neck, sleeveless, fancy stitching, all
sizes: our best 35c values on sale o5for the low price of..... J

Children's white Ribbed Vests, high neck,
long sleeves; also high neck and short
sleeves; regular 35c values, on Re-
sale for the low price of....

Misses? knee-fitte- d and lace-tri- V r
med pants; 35c values for..?..c


